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Tbrem license.

TO tiny Honorable the Judges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, 1866.
Tho petition ot David Martin, respectfully

represents, that your petitioner is provided with
tho necessary requisites for keeping a house of
public entertainment in tho house now occupied
by him as such, in tho East Ward of the borough
ofCarlialo. Your petitioner, therefore, prays
your Uonors to grant him a license lor tho same
the ensuing year,commencing on the 2d Mon-
day of April, 1865. As in duty bound he will
ever pray, &c. DAVID MARTIN.

March 8, 1855—8t

Wo the undersigned citizens of tho East Ward,
of tho Borough of Carlisle, in tho county ol
Cumberland, do certify that wo are well acquain-
ted with tho above named David Martin, that
ho is of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers, and that such Inn or Tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

Geo. W. Ultner, Geo. W. Shoafor, William
Alexander, Jacob Ztig, C. InhoiT, Robt. Irvine,
Robt. Irvino, jr., Jl. M’Cartncy, R. Snodgrass,
Henry Saxton, Edward Shower, Philip Arnold.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Jlon. James n. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts ol

Common Pleas In tho counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodbum
ami John Rupp, Judges of tho Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated tho Blh of January, 1855, have
ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to be hoiden at Carlisle, on
the second Monday of April 1860, (being the
Oth day,) at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to con-
tinue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Poaeo, and Constables of tho said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to be then mid there in their
proper persons, ulth their rolls, records, and in-
(jmsitions, examinations ami all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to he done, and all those that arc
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that arc or then skill bo In the Jail
of said county, arc to be there to prosecute them
as shall be just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.
February 22, 1856.Tavern License. _

To Iho Honorable tho Judges of (lie Courtof STOVES ! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
General Quarter Sessions of tlio Peace of t(jjkv D. GOKGAS would inform Iho public

Cumberland county, at April Suasions, 10->5. J jlc j ja3 m>H. OR },an ja j },js establishment,
Tho petition of Christ. MoUingor, respectfully OJI jjar iu next door to MarionHall, a largest

represents, that your petitioner is provided with aml most complete assortment of COOK.OF-
tho necessary requisites for keeping a house of FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo louud in
public entertainment, in tho bouse now occupied uj}B county, which will bo sold ut the lowest jwi-
by him as such in tho township of Newton. cos fur cas ji or approved credit. 17is stock
Your petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors consists 0f ft large assortment of new and high,
to grant him a license for the same the ensuing jv approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
year, commencing on the 2nd Monday of April tiuished in the moat complete manner, and cal-
noxt. As in duty bound, he will ever pray, ciliated for either wood or coal, or both. All
be. CHRISTOPHER MELLINGEK. ; the old standard patterns which have stood the

March 15, 1855—3 t ; test of experience, may be found at l.is ostub-
— iishment. Also, a great variety ot (lie most

We the undersigned citizens of tho township ;,pp roV< .,| ftn ,i beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
of Newton, in tho county of Cumberland, do ■ g*j'()\*KS, including a number of new styles,
certify that we are well acquainted with the possessing very superior advantages over those
above named Christ. Mellinpcr, that he is of heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
goodrepute for honestyand temperance, ami is ( nry respectfully invited to give him a call before
well provided with house room and con vctiiences , purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
fortho accommodation of Grangers and travel- part of the country and pul up at the shortest
)ers, and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary rif ,{iC(>. He continues to do ail kinds of TIN
to accommodate the public and entertain strati- ' ANDSHKETIRON WARE,and Copper Work,
gers and travellers. land has constantly on hand or will make to or*

Kobt. M. Hays, George Daugherty, Saml.M. <i,M pv „ rv nr ti c jt. required hv housekeepers or
Rharp, Elder W. Sharp. Hayes Mickey, Mm. ' others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop-
jjiumn, Joseph Daugherty, liobort Mickey, \\ in. 1p,.,- Ware embraces every kind of household
C. M’Cune, Daniel Hummer, William M’Cuno, „ n ,ikitchen utensil, warranted c*t|iial (otfo- best
John M’Cnne. ' manufactured. Persons in uant of articles in

'Ptv 1 Ills linv may always bo sure of being accotinm*-
__ ,

*

'
*

. ~ , r 1 dated to their satisfaction by giving him a cull.TO the Honorable the .1 ndges ot Hie Courtof N)>v y
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of ’ . —._ --

Cumberland county, at April Sessions. 1«.V». lltirg-aln* Exl rnonliliary I
The petitionof Hiniel S. Dunl ip. respectfully GOODS !

represents, that your petitioner is provided with
_ * . ~

ItoinoccKßry requUiU-s for k.-.-im.« hoJ.so of rT"E snl.acriber lm« jnst ret,irm-.l Iron,
public entertainment, in tin- house roov occupi- ■*- c '“' a "'' ' "rl< "“‘I 1 liil«il.-l|.lii.i, (hi,

«I by him ua 811, li iu 111.- Borough of Nioivillu. throjwW nml mo./ >phM awrhaeiU •>, I all
Your petitioner, therefore. |ir„.r, > Honor,-. amt «*ulc«- Woods over brought toLur-
to grant him a license for the same (lie ensuing 1:1 J*' . , ,

„
, . . ,

year, commencing on 11.0 Jn.l Mon.lay of April . puroluui.-il from .ever.il of the larges

noil. Aa in duty houn.l. !„■ will over p,-.,y, Ttn.ig houses ... .Sen 1 or* 1... , .ah, .1 «>ll
HVNIELS DL'NLAP. \ enable me (o uffer inducements ikml better

March lo iH.j.j 3t* * J bargains to m> o)<l customers ami aj) h!i<> may
’ ‘ f.ivoj him w ilh a call, than can be had at any

IVe 11.0 i,n<l.-rsiKm-.l cinuoM of the Borough 1 "Jher ston; in 11.0 town or .•o.mty. I have the
of Kewville, in the coun.v of i;um\.nrl,„..l, ,1.. I l'e»pe»t t lam.eU Satmetla, (Whs, KeutucUy
certify that wo are well'..c.i„..ii,led with the Jenns, Moose ,1,- In.lns, lie lieges, M.islluen,
„hovJ named Darnel S. Dm,lap. that he is ol ■ Ocliinßs. be■ *■<;., ever olfere.l ... the borough,
good repute for honesty and tempera,,ee, and Is -s'hle I" elimner-ale one-ln.ll the ar-
well provided will, house room and conven,en.e, nel.-s. l o.no one and nil in .Ml »l el.eap
for tl.o acemntnodation of strangers and travel- goods and judge (or \ ourselves i e take P'ea-
lera, and Unit such Imi or Tavern is neeessar. >ufe in showing on, goods. Keeollect the UU
to accommodate the public ami entertain slnm- Last High street.
cersaml travellers. , ,

„
, , LS (Hll Llsi ‘

John Dunf.-c, Win Woodbiirn, Geo. Bricker, _(_w Uie. 0,(.,h0r 1., I*-H, _

Wm. K, Mc.FaiUne. Jacob Zeigier, J. B. Go-
haugh, Peter A. Aid. It.mud Aid, John Me
Dormond. Win. Heed. < <eo, 1 l«/»v,ir, Wm. K link,

Tavern lilrcnMO-

TO the Honorable the Judges of the omirt of
General Quarter S> '•sions n( the Peace < >t '

Cumberlandcounty, at April Sessions, IM-I. !
Tho petition of John Hocker, respeotlnl-

]y represent*, that your petitioner is provided 1
withthe necessary requisites torkeeping a bouse
of pnbllc entertainment in the house m>w "i cu- t
pied as such by him in the township «>f Hu-kin-
son. Four petitioner, therefore, pr.ns jour
Honors to grant him n ficerme tor thesame the
ensuing year, commencing on the 2nd Monday
of April, in').:. As 111 dut\ bound ho «ill ever
pr.iv, fcic. JOHN IIOCKKK.

March l'>. IH.VW.'li*

WV itu' undersigned citizens << f' Hi- f <»«

ofDickimnm, in tin 1(••unify of f umb- Hand. doj
certify that we arc u-U acquainted with Hum
above named John Hockcr, that h- is of

good repute fur bun-sly and temperance. ll "<l is ;
well provided « iih house room ayd conveniences ,
tor the accommodation of h(rangers .uni Im' 1
tors, and that such Inn or Tav«rn is iii'rc.tMii

to accommodate the public and entertain Mr.in
guru and travellers. |

Jn- lice’ J ohll K isslll-James Henry, J«*lm i\ . iP‘ ..-
Win. Harper, Marlin l.ona. .I’dm N ■ «>'■ •in<‘i I
Andrew Severs, David S U nil. D.nn. IKiH< r
Jacob F. Steinm ui. John I <»< •> n. I ■> ■<> /.inn
Jt.aljim Sadler, J S Udliim M <t. • r '
Jacol. CUisiudl. H I.hi I. U m I .rtn , |
J ohn l•> i u .N .-a , • .iiu i, li><lu 1 1 S -
Mucl.iy, S doiii'iii Vi.li.

rm . James M mu 1s, 1

Rat'Suiiii ill WciSt'&Ciinipbell’x

NK \V and eheap vforc, south-wevsl corner ol
il.ui-tver and lanithet Kfr<-< Is. U e now feel

a pleasure m announring th-it we have just re-
-le. ivetl a sjiletidul and choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods, which we will otter
1 at siieli ].rices as cannot fall toplease the public.
The stock consists of

Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, (>rgnndics,
brilliants, lawns. Jaconets, bareges, fco.

Ewhnmlrnr*, Av.
A hnidiMini- lot of Spencers. I’ndeisleeves, col-
-1 it-, ru(llnn:s. fdjriiii'v, msertings. inoiiniinjr col.
Ius, embroidered iincn camluic fiandkercMclh.

(I iii!*liain«i, Checks, Tickiiiss, Muslins, Jeans,
1)i 111.. ne, Hi d and m lute i'lanmd.*, Ate.

Cloth:s !

\ liuM-'.iim- assMilnu'iit of Cloths, Cahsimm'*
.1 id \ esl lilfTs, \ ,T\ cheap.

Nmmcf* !

V 1 irv
I. 1. . . I

NEW GOODS!
COfma?

mllE largest slock ■>( (’r(H)I>S over brmißiil (<■ |
I Carlisle, it i»"" I" t"' s«*«*n (it T. Ait.v.-i i.'w

Stun:. where. lli.inkMil !■'( Ji.itl /.ivoi-*, hopes )'«i

a continuance ol !)u i.iini llis Stock having
been purchased In Kn-.it a-lv.imnjre lie i« prepar-
ed tu sell goods elm q-> r than ever. -Ills slock-
Consists in pari "1 tin: iliti>• r<• 11 1 kinds n| goods !
nulled to the season, mii'Hiß whichiu.i) hcluimd

Dress Goods,
Inevory vari' 1 !). snrli hi H'iv i* l.i« 1, NT <i•' f.-imc.
CiuthtuuroH, Mrinints. i'iu.um-ti.l', Alji.Ttt .n,
Jjlack ttJld P.UK l .’'illkv .llll'-Nfl " 111' 1' !"•».' 1
found tl»e cliiuipcti iwr bnmjiM (!.ulis»b‘

MENS AND WltAII f

sncii as ('luth.H, ( Mai k andM-ni C'd"'* i( 1,1

mures, Vestings, Sal mull!*, J cam and I’l uds Mi
Uuya’ wear. Also,

DOMESTIC GOODS

ofall kinds, inch ns Mc.n M-d and unM'-ulu-d

Muslim, Check*. Ticking-. < ’.tin *. 1,1nuMons
«C. Also, Flame In <l/ nil kinds and

colors, icfiicli 'til! Ik- n-dd "-n )<mv.

ULANKEST ol all Kihds and at all jinc s.

from $1 f»0 to $H 00 j>cr Jiaiv, AUo,
noa a- /•: r s ulnn<> .v s , .jr.

A very pood .selection "I 11•► 11n 1• I K i Mmns, '1 1 mi
imiiyn. .lace met ami S'Mi-s IMuing and 1ns< il in".
Thread Lac us and EdKiuK'. I Milan*, Sled es, IV c.

nasucnv aso ai.uynst
Ladles’ ami Gentlemen's Kid.l.ishe Tin -.id.
Silk, Heaver, Herlm, (lxn< 'I U unlim-d .> Cash-
mere, and Cotton Gloves. Mms’, Wuimm-s' f*
Children's Hosiery of all kinds.

Carp.H, f-VuggrO, Oil Cloths, fyc.
A very large lot ol Carpets of all kinds, which
will bw sold very low. Also, Druggets Iran IJ
ta U yds. wide, Oil Cloths of all kinds & widths.

Jivott awl Siiuet loi Mm and Ih-v.s, Womens
and Children’s shoes, bum shoes ol nil kinds,
which wIU he sold low .

<; Hot' !■: a i ns,

asniutnn’iit of Indies nml Misses Frctich
.itiM-i <•, Tripoli, Hniiil uml

>ll.iw H'-mul.s; MihHi-H Flats ill vcr) low prices.
lints !

Mm :i 11■ I Jlnys* Canton. T.egborn, China Pearl,
Semite and Palm I.eal Hats.

Pur.isois, Umhteilas ami Looking (»lasses, very
ciH’ltp.

hoots anit '

\\’r arc selling u large Jot of I.idies Shoe* and
( Jailers ;il gnalh reduced prices, ax we intend
iliimiitinuuig Itns brunch ol our business.

(> mi rrivs 1
Uioimd Java CoJJee. Codec. Hrow nand
« bile hugus. l.D' ci lug's S\ rll j< Molasses, Teas
.uni >|'i> i'-*.

Dm stock for ' arb-ty and cheapness is certain-
l\ 111>l sin) 1.1Hid b\ nu \ m the count) . 'lllosu
win. "i-(i in I'mclniM- aidciesof snpertoi
i( i. -iviij.iblc jifiees, should not Mil I" give a* »

, ,n W'KISK f* CA.MPHM.L.
(' i rb-lc, \|n U b, 1 H'» 1 .

A large stuck of limivnM, imh im cuirctf, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spu*- ~ isu- , which will ho
sold an cheap as they mu 1..- ha,l hi the town, tit
the old established stand in North Hauovor
btroot, where all an* united („ ua

Choice Now Goods ti). \ u„.i, (iml,
To please l ln* nest (, ( <vrnlkmih mind,
lienee “everybody ;tml laiy—groat and

small
And llnd kind attention shown to all.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
S|)t.2H(|| IK.-,

A. X. (jU vc.ii,

tall fc \\ inter Clothing!
Hour) H. RlUrr,

smi'/i //.Inut < i ih> ct. in j I iltxii ti tin I'uil-oJJti e,

Won. I) inf.iTIII bis friends and the public
[hit h." lately added largely to bin

-1... iv, ami IS hills pH pared to Hllpplj all who
c:.M i,c ■,( |,mi u iih .i iii 1h "ill*any article In his
)n„- ]|, |, ii ju-,1 completed a must extensive
.i--.ni ||l |I-11 t <.|

*l>i-ing <V Suimnor Clotliliiß,
»hu b be (billers himsell lie cun soli as cheap if
lint cheaper, Ihiui uuy oilier establishment in
llu-* emud \'.

Hr Imh ulss.is son hand a great variety of ready
made cldbmjh suitable tor all seasons,mngnlac.
Hirer iimler his osvn supervision,ami guaranteed
(o give sati'daetion to purchasers.

Just received, n largo assortment of Cloths,
(’insiineM \ Vestings, with a full supply of Pull
* Winter Hoods, which will ho made up In a
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on roasnuahlu (onus. . .

He would call attention to his slock ol Shirts,
Collars, Cravuts, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
JlohluiV &c., which is most complete.

For the Uhoral patronage heretofore extended
him ho feels Indebted to his numerous custo-

mers, and , assures them that m> t-florfs will he
spared In future to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and prior, (jive us a call.

Doc. 12, IHo I—.

Attorney at LAw.ima settled in mo-
clmnlcKbnrg, for the practice of his prnfes-

fllon. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c., promptly attended to.—

Otttco Opposite Dr. Long's resldrnce.
lio wlu also attend to Surveying, In town or

country. [October an, iw,i.)

ray Handbills of every descriplioi
ueally primed al (bis office.

i>«. t:. k. niJiniEiUTiuL,
uoMU'.f'.rnuc rnvsjcun,

OFnn-: and residence on I.oulhorstront, ouu
■ Io,»r east hi the German Hel tinned ('liurcli.

Dr. IllnmenUml respectfully oilers his profession-
al semees in the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons limn a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult hy letter. O/licu
hours from 7 to U A. M. and 2 to -J i*. M.

Carlisle Ang. 21, JW.C-H

Selling off at Cost!
THE subscriber Intending to change his busi-

ness, has commenced soiling off his large
and splendid stock of

WINTER GOODS AT COST FOR CASH.
Most of this stock has been purchased this fal
in New York, and Philadelphia, at tho lowca
cash prices. Purchasers can therefore save
money by calling soon, and at the same time
have the largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect from, in the town or county. In this stock
will bo found some fresh

Cloths, Cassiinrrce,
Gaasmcts, Vestings, superior white, red and
yellow Flannels 5 red, groen, blue, drab and
grey Sack Flannels; Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
new stylos barred, striped and plain Silks; ele-
gant barred Cashmere, Dc I.ainesand Do Bcgcs,
French Merinos, Paramcttas and Alpaehas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladies’ Cloths mid Silk Velvets for Mantles,
CaJieue.H, Ginghams, Muslins, fco. Also,a largo
and new stock of BOOTS & SHOES, o lot of
new and well made CLOTHING.

Now is the time toget goods cheap. All aro
invited to call and examine for themselves.

CHAS. OGILDV.
Carlisle, Pec. 21, 1864.

“ We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and nil persons

visiting tho same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest Tnricljos, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Biops, Unse, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, nt

THE OLD STAND, V. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Kalins, Figs,
IVunis. Citrons. Currants, soft mid paper shelled
Almonds. Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AS D FASCY GOODS,
of (-very kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-muchie,
tin. India rubber, zinc, ike.,such as line wax,kid
and jointed dolls, sewing ami card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, dower vases, motto caps, tca-
setfs, tumsir boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
tuiiiose, lotto and other games, ice,, fancy soaps
anil hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large slock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
Mieb n.s Covering's crushed, pulverized and brow n
Sugars. Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Side,
rains. Green and Black Teas, Spivs, Uniter,
Water and Soda Crackets. Matches. \e., and us

we “ Stine to I'ieuse,” allure invited fo calhuid
examine out stock.

The subscriber lefurns his ihanK* to the public
for the patronage heretolnre bestowed on him,
and lmj.es by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. M()N\hU.

Carlisle, March ‘Jli, IK.'tj,

r*eful, rrngrnnt, tind Good!

BJ. KIKFFKIi iinxjn.st returned from I’liil*
• adelj.hia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DUrGS. which, in connection with his former
slock, will make his esiaiilishment complete in
tliis department. In addition to the above, he
has ahn just opened a fresh supply of

ConfecdonarfcN, Fruits, XutN,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of even description

The attention of' ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Totlef I'ancy Soaps ami Perfumes of every
variclv . Gentlemen are invited to examine his
tine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and PoiVL'lean Pipes, Tobaecoes ot every va-
riety. Shaving and Toilet Soups, which will be
found to be very superior; Canes, Hilling am!
Carriage Whips, and tunny other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mails on
hand.

The Proprietor will Ik* very happy to bare his
friends geiienil/y cat! aitd examine Ids goods,
whether thev may wish to purchase or not.

13. J. KIEFFEK.
Carlisle, March 23. IMII.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(.Surc««or to Hartley iJ- Knight.)

Bedding A Carpel Warcliouso,

NO. 1 1H bmilh Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street, I’liiladi-lphiu,w here hekeeps

constantly on hand a full assortment ol every
article in his Urn* of business.

FKATIIKK BEDS, fKAT IIKRS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk mid Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry , Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, list. Hag tn Hemp Carpetings, Od Cloths,
Canton Mailings, Cocon ami Spanish Mattings,
Fluor ami Stair Druggets, Hearth Bugs, Door
Mats, Table and Ptmio Covers, to which lie re.
-pri-ffuliy invites tin*attention of purchasers.

Octubcr lb, IHM—ly

NVGXDID JKWEUIV !

Thomas conlyn. wv«i si., n f*w
(|«>or» west nC Hiiikln»l(l»-r‘« han just

rcMncd llic larg' ftl u.s.si)rtim:nt ol

Superior Jewelry
ever otr.Ted inCarlisle, consisting In part of Cold

£3 mid Silver Watches of every variety, and
at all prices, eight day Clocks. Silver hi-

ami tea spoons, silver table forks ami
butter knifes, gold and silver spectueles, ladles’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold ehaliis of every descrip-
tion, car and ting.-r rings, at all prices, breast
pins. A»-. Also. Accuifh-ons and Musical Boxes,
together with « great >ariely ol fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited to call
and examine the assortment. Me are prepared
In adi ni very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to he as line as sold for.

THOMAS CONLVN.
Carlisle, March, 23, ltio3.

HATH I MATH 11

Til Jv subscriber respectfully Informs Ida]
frlemla and the public. generally, that ho baa j

rnm) vril liia Hat ami Cap Store to Ulsne.w build-1
lim hi Main atroot, where lie will bo glad to aim

Ida old customers and friends. He has now on]
£££2) hand a splendid assortment of Hats «J
K| all descriptions, from the common Wool

jgSSSkto the Uncut Fur and Silk lints, and at

JSeeTllTul must suit every one who l;>'°
to pottliiK the worth of hi* monoy. Ill« Milt,
Moleskin turn Hoover Hals, ore ,it,siir|«»s<-.l for

llehlncss, durability an,l llnlsli. I>y H>"»» uf
other establishment in the enmity.

B»»jV Hats of every description constantly on
I hand. Call and examine

IVM. H. TUOUT.
Carlisle, March 23, IBfid.

Pnmp».

JUST received a largo assortment of Tumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side rumps.
Also out door I*umps, so regulated us not U* lie
mihjee.t to freezing Inwinter. These pumps are
jrot U J, In the very host style fn point of quality

mid workmanship, the manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
Slate /airs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a (nil supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Tumps. For sale low hy

lIFNKV SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CK ANHKHRIIiS.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, just received, as also an assortment of

m-w TicUlus, Peaches and Tomatoes, In Jars &

, (inns, fresh Sardines, lino Olivo & Table Oil,
Vorli County Academy. 1 French Mustard, &c. For sale at “Marlon

FEMAI.E ifKI’AUTMENT. ! \\M" Grocery. J. IV. ERV.

THE Second Session of the scholastic yemr 1 October 2(1, IRS-1.In this Institution will commence on (ho ' ‘ " ‘
I'imt of February. There is n full Hoard of "\T[7K eul! the attention oJ the public to tho
Touchers, ami every facility olfered to jnipilsfor \Y portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-
Ihe acquisition of an accnnipHshed education, i lerng gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excol-

For terms and references see circulars, lent article, neat cheap Ik convenient. For
which may be had on application to the IMncl- . Hale at

! ml. I). i'HItfCK '
( Vork, Feb. ), IF£»6--Jt

11. SAXTON’S.
November 'Z, 1851

HAPPINESS.
What Can Make us Happy?
««Reason’s whole pleasure, all the.joys of sense,
Lie in these three words—Health, Pence and

Competence.” [Pore.]
But when wo have pains, affliction or anguish

of diseases, is not our pleasure, our joy, and
our happiness thereby destroyed ? IVJiy let our
sick fellow-being sutler 7 Does not Cluist say s“With thesame measure ye mete, it shall bo
measured to you again?”—Math. 7,2. “ Who
is a wise man and endowed with knowledge
among you, let him show out of a good conver-
sation ills works with meekness of wiadoih.”—
James 8, 13.

Dr. P. C. OAKDDER, whoso medicines are
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (the water cure) good in
all diseases, (no poison ofany sort.) Olllce ad-
joining Mr. Charles Fleftger, East Poiufret st.,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa.
His Character by Respectable Neighbors, sc.
[Copy o( a letter from the Kcv. 0. 11. Loin-

bach to Mr. 11. U, fitter, oflhe Warm Springs.]
llespectod Sir:—Allow me to introduce to

your friendly notice, Dr. Cardderof New York.
1 have known Dr. C. for K» years; he has done
businesß for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy 5 therefore I do believe him to be per-
fectly sober, honest and trustworthy. Any ta-
vors you may see proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by his numerous friends,
anti by none more highly tbau your sincere friend
and humble servant,

G- 11. Leisdacit.
Landisburg, Fa., Juiyio, IHSI.

[Copy of a letter from George Spubr,Esq.,
County Treasurer.]

I do certify, that the medical advice of Dr.
P. C. Curdder Has mirpjwwd any other which I
have hithertohad in the cure of severe fever In
my family. I would thOrefon-recommend him
to such persons who may be ulllicted with afore-
said disease or otherwise.

Groroe Scaur.
Bloomfield, Ang. 20, 1861.
« ileal all maimer <>i sickness ami all manner

oJ disease.”—New Testament• I'ho different
medicines and their directions for the speedy,
certain and timolv cure of all diseases, will be
sent to the alllicted in any direction, and they
can receive superior medicines by the first re-
turn of mail or express.

#

Address Dr. P. C.
Gnnldcr, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
postage paid, and the fee $1 always accompany,
ing the letter with the order, and the descrip-
tion o( thefeelings and of the symptoms of com-
plaints. Testimonials fmm numerous persons
of the highest respectability in this ami adjoin,
ing counties, give an thenlie e> idenceof the good-
ness of Dr. Oardder's character which can ho
seen at Ids office. It is this system of medical
science the hooks and means ol cure only which
Dr. Cardder employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made o( wholesome mots,
plants and hydropathy, whodi surpass in point
0/ superior goodness all oilier medical moans
beyond all bounds of companson.

N .11. The Doctor speaks the English ami
German languages, kc. I! inter' irw 3be desir-
ed, or visits requested, Dr. (*. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants as far as he can.

Carlisle, January 18, IB6o—.‘bn

Drugs, Confectionaries, Ac.
riMIK undersigned has jxisl returned from Phil-
[ adelphia, with a fresh supply of DREGS,

CONFEGTIGNAHIKS. Ac. These, with his
nfurmor stock on band, will make

assortment of Drugs, Medicines mulw
/ft Chemicals coiui>lete. 11is assortment
of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting ol pure sugar white ami transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
Ixdonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
ol DANCY ARTICLES,for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

li. J. KIEITEK.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1804.

JOHN P.XYNB,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer inAmeri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
thb public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain yon a few minutes to be con.
vincod that what every body says must be (rue,
that Lync’s Is decidedly the place to get goap
goods at low prices. .1. I*. LVNE, .

[May 11.] TTrct/ tide of N. Hanover *l.

Full and Winter Clothing:!

ARNOLD* LIVINGSTON respectfully In-
form their friends «ml the* public, tlmt they

have now ou bund at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite Muglmighlin's hotel, a very
handsome ami complete assortment ol‘ Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
Whichthey cun sell ut prices so low us to suit nil
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, ami consists
In part of Dress ami Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very host stjle; Spring Sack
Coals ol cloth, cassimeres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

Froneli Blade Doeskin nml Fancy Chnwimcre
PANTALOONS, as well us Pantaloons of every
description, m 'I voy cheap.

VESTS ol rich laucy silks bomba-
zines, valencias, marseilles, and chullics, ut all
prices.

A full assortment of HOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles id Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lislo

cotton GLOVES ol e\eiy description.
Trunks ami Carpel Bags of superior llnishan

at low prices.
Suspenders of KtiperioniiamifActure. Under,

shirts and Drapers of line Merino, silk, net cot

ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
qualify.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will he sold ut the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Mnglnngh
lin’s hotel.

ARNOLD Ik LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. », 1H"»4.

LRLIT AIIItIVAL OF
Fall & Winter
iSI3DdWSM

“Man, Know
Ait luvalmhle Book for 25 cents.—"Every fa-

mily should have u cbp:j.”
-g Copied' sold In less than a
I 111Iji *IIU year. A nu»v edition, re-

vised ami improved, Just Issued,
j)K. HUNTER'S Medical Manuel and Hand

Book lor the Afllic.fod—containing an outline of

the origin, progress, treatment anil cure nfev'e-
n form of disease contracted by promiscuous
se.vmil intercourse, by Keif-abuse or by sexual |
excess, with advice lor their prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar stile, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would ollVnd
the oar ol decency; with an Outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result ol
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro ofdiscuses of u deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure oftho
above diseases, and a treatise mi the causes,
symptoms ami cure of flip Fever a ml Ague.

1 Testimony of The Profmor of Ohilelnn in
Penn. College, PhUndt)pliin — “1)11. HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author j

| oftldt, work, uidiUe tin- majority of those who (
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats

: is a graduate ol one of the beat Colleges in the I1 United States. Itailbnls me pleasure lorec-j
( mmneml him to the udfortunate, or to the vie

1 tim ol malpractice, ns a successful and expo,
i rienoed practitioner, in whose honor anil iuleg.

i itv they may place the greatest confidence,

j ' ' JOS. S. IjONOMIIOIIK, M. 0.
From A. M. /)■ , of Penn. Cnirer-

tify, Philadelphia.—U gives me pleasure In add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Author ol the “Mkuical M ant vi..”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of thu Genital Orgms,
some ol them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which hisskill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, insomecasus
whofo the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In Urn treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by Hell-abuse or Excess of venery,
1 do not. know bis «nptn'or in the profession
I have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him*as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may mvtvly ctmlldo themselves.—Aufuku
WoanwAun, M- !)•

“This is, without exception, tlm most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, U addresses llnclf to the reason ol
Us readers. It Is free from all ohjoctlonoblo
matter, and no parent, however fustlduons, cun
object to placing it Inthe hands of his sons.—
Tlie author lias devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puli’, and too little pre-
sumption to impose, he htiaollered to the world,
at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, I lie
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should he wilhout the
knowledge nnpaited ill this valuable work. It
would save jear*of pain, mortification and sur-
raw to the youth under their charge.”— People's
.Advocate.

A I'ms hi (criau clergyman in Ohio, writing of

Jli the Store of the jnijrriAcr, Me Great Marifor
Dry-Gvt/iii, Hrute/ies, Uvula fy Shoes.

THE subscriber ruspectfully informs his
friends and nmueraus customers that he Ims

returned from Philadelphia, withu largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Lathe*' Dress Gooih,
Such ns black and fancy Silks, black ami change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Lidnea, Mous.
<le Bege, Bomba/.iiiea, plain, lignred and change-
able Poplins,Law ns,Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosier! , tke., kr.

(teullemca's Dress Goo/h,
siieh n» tine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin ami
fancy Vestings, black Ik Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ike.

JUTS JtSD C.'IPS
A large assortment ol Mens’ * Boys’ Hats ami

Caps, embracing every st}Jeand quality. Also
a large and varied assortment of Purusols, Bon
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached h unblcaehud Mus
lin, Cheeks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tahle-dia
per, Bagging, OMiaburgH, Ton chug, Tublu-lin
ens, kc.

HOOTS SHOES. —A large assortment o
Men’s, Women's Ik Children's Boots Ut Shoes
Jenny Lind * buskin Shoes at very lon prices

Colored and wtiitc* Carpet Chain.
GROriCIUICS. X large assorsment of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Colley, Mohiases, Wee,
Teas, f»c. f he. *,

All who visit my establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that we are Helling Foreign ami Do-
mestic Dry-tiuoiN. Hoots, Shoes, kc.,nt Uhton-
ishhiglv low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargain* i* solicited,
n* groat inducement scan he ottered topurchasers.
Don't forget the old stand, Umnericli'a corner?
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags ami Soap taken at mark*
prices. N. IV. M OODS, Jgtuf.

Carlisle, Dec. 13, 18/H.

New Store—New Goods

rpjjK undersigned Is now opening in tho store
| room ot Mr. Win. Leonaid, on the corner of

Hanoverand Louthor streets, In Carlisle,a Urge
and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,
nibrnchig almost every kind end quality of

goods adapted to tide market, together with on
ii'fiortmunt of GUOOEUIKS. His stock having
boon nearly all purchased within the lust two
weeks, buyers will have the advantage of selec-
ting from a fresh stock, as well as of the lute
decline In the prices of many articles, lie will
be happy to exhibit Ids Goods to all who may
favor him with a cull, ami pledges himself t
sell every article as low or lower than they ca:
be purchased elsewhere

November 10, 1851

>‘ll untn ’/Medical >liumeT’m\ys;—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, hy evil example
and Influence of the passions, have been led In-
to the habit of self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tlielrposlorlty. Tbooonsmnlbms of
thousands who are raising families have been
enfeebled, ifnot broken down, and they do not
know the cause or Ihpeuro. Anything that can
be done so to enlighten and influence the pub.
lie mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ, on the present ami

■ coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
of Intoxicating drinks) though it lias slain thou-
sands upon thousands, Is not a greater scourge
to the human race. Accept my thunks on be-
half of (he afllicled, and, believe mo, your co-
worker in the good work you are so actively on-
gaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will he for-
warded, treeot postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted Status for 25 cents, or six copies forsl.
Address(post paid) OOSOKN & CO., Publish-
ers, or liox Hifi, Philadelphia.

QC 7” Booksellers, llanvassors and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

Beptomhor 7,185!• ly.

HUBERT DICK

Wall Paper, Wall I'tipcr.

ANOTlir.lt arrival of Wall Taper just rt
celved, cheaper Ilian ever. Also, Wimton

Shades hy the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapen!
fur sale by lIENBV SAXTON.

April 13, 1854. _

Corn Slicllors.

AI.EX ANDEU’S Tatcnl Corn Shelter, deci-
dedly the best and cheapest now In use.—

Farmers arc requested to call and examine it af
the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or a(
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by GAJIDNEH & BHOB'N.

August II), 1851—Uni

AFIIKSU supply of Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Tutty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the mire of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oftheLungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEK’S.

Carlisle, March 28, IRS-1.

CUOOKKUV.—A general assortment of
Queenswarc of ail kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granituwuro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bonis, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c., also,« varioiy“6f flno Castors
& Bottles, as well ns Pitchers, Oellory & spoon

,Glasses, &c. For sale at the store of
Aug.«, 1864. J. W. EDV.

First. Arrival.of Hardware.

THE subscriber ’ having returned from the
city, has justopened for the. Fall trade o

large and well selected qtock of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally .found in that lino of business. The atten-
tion of Mends and the public generally is re-
spectfully directed to tho: assortment on hand,
assuringthem that goods ofall kinds will be sold
for cash at a very small advance ou manufactur-
ers prices.

Carpenters and Builders arc invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c.”

Kimember the old stand, in East High street,
whore they arc for sulo cheap.

August 31,185-1.

FBEJICH TRESSES,
WEWBISO ICSS fiIAH 2J OOKOES.

OR THE Cl/RE OR EUP-;

Acknowledged by iho highest tn o ,n.,,authorities of Philadelphia, InconmarnKWsuperior to ony otber In Dae. Snffiirora 1 5gratified to luarn that the occasion nowoilers wprocure not only tbo lightest and moat caar h„tns durable a Truss aa any other, in lieu ot tin!cumbrout and uncomfortable article usnnllv .„uTlicre is no difllcullyattending tliu fltlhiu n«Vwhen the pad is located,-!! will retain i(st’i,n!i-
tlon without change. p B*'

Persons at a UlbUuicc unable to call on dsubscriber, can have the Truss sent to nm- iKdress, by remitting Five Doliart for tho slnti*Truss, or Tsn for tbo doublo-_wUh Li u8 !
round the hips, end stating side affected i!will be exchanged to suit if nollltting byretardlug it at once, unaolled. For sale onlv bv «.

importer. CALEB H..NEEDLES* L

Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets Phl'larequiring the benefit of AltckLsicnl Supports, owing to derangement of the Irwtcrnal Organs, inducing Falling of the WombVocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous «mlbpinal \V enknosa.aro informedthat acomnalentand experienced Ladt will bo in attendance althe rooms, (set apart for their exclusive «*« \No. IW, TWELFTH SK, Ist door below JUec,Juno 29, 1854—1v.

HENRY SAXTON.

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE or y.ouwho have boon afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum* before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Keiflor’s Anti-dyspeptic," and you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial la worth more thanall. This remedy
la prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15, 1851.

EA«LE HOTEL.
Ko. 881, Market Sired, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his friends and (he public in general, that lie

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gaina share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland comity, Pa.
The llocsK has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms are large and airy, and for
comfort «ro unsurpassed in the city. TheTaum:
is always supplied with the best the market can

,afford, and bis Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. The Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public in general.
. Uy'charges arc as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give mo a call.

PRED'K. ZARRACJIER.
Philo. April 18,1854—1y.

SEW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
• ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that lie has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of thearticles indaily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great care will ho taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines. Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-

,tracts, Conlenctions, Chemicals, Ucc., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFKCTIOSARIES
every variety lie has also on hand a splcn-

did assortment of Perfumes, Soups, fancy, hair,
dollies and flesh Brushes; Scippi rters. Breast
Exhausters. Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes, Also,

Alrdmnal Wines and Brandies,
of the hast qualify. Seg.irs, from flic hot Ha-
vana ami Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services nl an experienced ami com-
petent assistant have been secured. which will
\hi felt to In* important. In view of the responsi-
bilities which are known It) devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions "ill he faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders fr>.iu Physicians
and Merchants In (lie eountn will he filled with

are, and n( [trices which mutt prove satisfactory!
A lll>era] share of public pall image is respect'
ally solicited. Terms c«sh.

13. J. KIEFPKU.
March 2d. IftM.

DR. I. 1. I.OOMIS,sg^g^
Wild, [leiform all operations upon the Teeth

that are requited fur their preservation,
such as ('leaning, Filing. Plugging. A* - .. <>i will
restore flic loss of fhein, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set,

[TT’Olliee oil Pitt street, a few doors South ol
theKnilroad Hotel.

N. H. Ih . la»oiiiis will he absent from Carlisle
he last ten <lh\h in each month.
Carlisle. M lich 2d. IK*.I.

rire inNurancc.

THE Allen and East Peniishomupli Mutual
Eire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated hy an act of Assembly, is

noiv Hilly organized, and in operation under tin*
management "I' the lollowinp Managers. viz ;

Daniel B.iily, Win. It- (i or pas, Michael ( nek-
iin, Melehoir Ihvunenmn, Christian Ktaymim.
.John C- Dunlap, Jacob ft. C-iover. Lewis Uyvr.
Henn- Lop in, Benjamin 11. Mimser, ./ncoh Mmu-
rim. Joseph Wickersham, Alexander Calhe "t.

The rates o) insurance are as low anil la' oruhle
as any Company "I tin* Kind m the State. 1 ei-

si.us wMdup t>.’ he. .-me members are invite*! to

in.iUe applie.ition to the Apenlsof file Company
who arc willinp h> wait np.-n them atany trmc

BLN.I. H. MOSSDL President
Jlkshv LoiiaN, Vico President

Lkwih llvt'n, Secretary- '

Miuhaki. (’ih'ki-is, Treasurer
March 23, 18*Vi

agents.

CfSinrnLANn C'usty.—Rudolph Marlin. New
'Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Klngsbnvjq Henn
Zcarlng, .Shiremanstown; Charles Bell. Carlisle;
Dr. J, Ahi, Cburchtown; SumncHlralmm, West
Pcmushoro ; .lamer. M e Dowell, Franklord; M ode
Ci-Illith, South -Middleton; S.umu‘l Woo.lhnrn,
Dickinson ; Samuel C'..ov..r, Benjamin Haver-
Hflcl?, Mechanicslnirg; John Sherriek, Lisburn:
David Comer, .Sbepberdstowa.

VmiK Cm xtv.—Joint Bowman, Dillhhnrg ; P.
Wolford. Franklin ; John Smith, Lsq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Do>(-r; J. W .Craft, Par-
adise.

Huiuismnn.—Houser & Lncimtan.
Members of theCompan’i h.-n ingpolicies abont

t» expire, van have them renewed by making «p-
-[tiicntion to any oft hr Agent*.

U ALb PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

I HA VK just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hanging*, whieh surpass in style, quality

and price any that ha* ever been exhibited in
Carbide, I respectfully solicit « call irum the per-
hoiih in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, a* I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in th« Borough, and in style ami price
has hut few rivals in tin 1 city. I only ask ut the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the must

fastidious. JOHN P f.AAk
IfW side of Xorth Hanover si.

Carlisle. March lid, IHSL
FAS'i’Y COOPS, Ft FT BOOKS, <sc.

SW. 11AVKHSTICK, has just received
• from the city, and is now opening a splcu.

did display of Kane) Hoods, suitable lur the
present season, I<> which he desires to call the
attention of his friends and the public. Iliaas.
sortment in tins line cannot be surpassed in no-
Vtdty and elegance, ami both in qualityami price
of the articles, cannot fail (u please purchasers.
It would he impossible to tmumeralc his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the must exquisite shape, such as

palper Macke Hoods,
Elegant alabaster ami porcelain Inkstands and

truys.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card ccvjcs.

Radies* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, withsowing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
(sold pons and pencils, tuney paper weights.
Papoterlea, and ulargo varlolj of ladles’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and head purses.
Ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ flue cuttlery.
Perftune baskets and bags.
Brushes o| every kind tor the toilet.
Roussel's Pcm tunics of the viuions kinds.
Musical Instruments, of till kinds and at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety ol

articles elegantly finished ami suitable for holi.
(lay presents, to which he Invites special atten-
tion. Also, au extensive collection ot HOLI-
DAY (IIFT

HOOKS,
comprising tin? various English and American
AnmiatH for richly uinlmlllHliud and Ulna-
trato 1 Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Hooks, for children of nil ugi-h. Hi* assortment
of School Books unci School Stationary la also
complete, ami comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Gi’iaiKlolcs, &r.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
'A.rchcr and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lumps,
for burning either lord, sperm or cthcrlal oil, to.
gether with floivor vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
Iliaassortment In this lino is unequalled In the
borough.

Foncij Coufcclinncif,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, itc., In every variety am!
at all prices, all of which are pure midtVosh, such
us can lie cmdldonly recommended to Ids friends
and the little folks. Humcnibur the oh! stand
opposite Die Panic

S. W. HAVEU3TIOIC
Curllalo, December 21, IHAI,

CJIAOKKHS. —A now supply Water,
Soda, Butler, I’lo-ulc, Spgor and Trenton

Biscuit—Just received and lor sale by
A\ig. 3,1861. J. AV. EDY.

;S4Pjovabl
rriflK subscriber has just returned from th*X Eastern cities, and has opened at Ids »UniTin North Hanover street a now and full
ment of lIAH mVAHE, and now Invites nllpar.-
soiiH id want of good Hardware at reduced prictf
to give him a call ns lie can accommodate ah
from a needle to an anvil, auc at prices to anilthe times.

To great assortment of
housekeeping nrticleH, unch as brass and cn»m*l
preserving kettles, frying pans, boko pans, waf.
fie inniH, smoothing irons, shovels, tonga, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pockot
and pen knives in great variety, razor and tttior
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoe*■tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

But hues.—A large assortment of wbltewuh,dust, sweeping, liorte & painter's brushes.
Ikon.—A huge stock of hammered bar iron,■ro’led iron of al! kinds, hoop Iron, sheet iron*,

round, stjnnro and band iron, English *sgoi/
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Taints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, he.
Glass of all sizes.
To Siiokm akkus.— A full assortment of Mo-

rocco. Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,Lusts, Slioe-threae, Tegs, Knives, mid Tools of
all Kinds.

Blake’s Fire Trouf Taints of different color*.
To C v a ei.NTKiis.—A full assortment of planet,

saws, chisels. gages, squares, liracus, bittn.bench
screws, augurs and ungtir liitts, luitchcta, &c.

To (Vu u>! ikkjis .t Samx.Kits.—A first rat*
assortment of oai Huge trimmings, such as faces,

.ism Is, fringes. dr.il> doth and satlinott, head
bungs. imitation m mieled leullier, patent loath*
rcurtnu oil dotli, \ lain and figured; Dashor
'rons. Lumps, Axles. Springs, Mutable Casting*,
U nl Felloes, Hubs, Bows, philips' patent bozea
lor wood u.\Jcs, fine brass, silver plated and Ju-
lian hurm-ss mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, md
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, lSi>4. J. T. LVNE.
.1.lines U’Clintoeli, ill. 1),,

.ate J'rofessoi of Anatomy and Surgery in the
Tbil.idtdplua College of Medicine, and Acting
Trofe-ssor of Midwifery; one of the Commit'
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Blockley; life meinher of the National Med.
leal Association ; member of (he Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of th© Mcdlro.
Cldnirgieal College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in ('astlefoti Medical College, Ver-
mont; and also, fate Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu.
(fori, Pittsfield, Mass., fee., &C.

HAS lately ictrudncod In ft popular form,
scvetal of Ids favorite prescriptions forth®

principal diseases ul tlitxclimate. Thonnmeof
each article will imply tho disease for which It
is intended to bo used.

Dr. McClinlock’t Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. MrOintorlFt Cold and Cong A Mixture—

for Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 25 cents.
pt. MeCHuturk’s Asthma and Hooping CongA

Remedy. Prieo 50 cents.
l)r. McClintoik’t Tunic Alterative Syrup—For

PunAtiig the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. M VUn'ons's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-

ing ton-* to the stomach, relieving pains after
eating heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising Irom indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McChntork's Ithcuinotic Mixture—A Pnr«-
B Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
sl> cents.

Dr. MiCliu'iiclTs Rheumatic Lininiriii— For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, he. Price 6b
cents.

Dr. McCtintock’s Anodyne iWx/nrr—ForPalis,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, he. Prlc»
50 cents.

Dr- McClin/ork’a Fcrtr and Ague Specific—
A certain cure lor all Intermittent#. Price $l.

Dr. Mcl'linlock's Diarrhaa Cordiaf and CAof-
era Preventive —A Safe Remedy.

Dr. fttcCtiutock’s Tegefabte Purgative Pills—

For Cosflvoness, Headache, Ate. Price 26 ct».
Dr. MiVtinlO'k’s Antibilious Pills —For Irre-

gularity in the Functions of the Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 2o cent*
a box.

For sale M f)r. J . McCLINTOCK,at his Me-
dina] Depot, N- W. Corner NINTH oniUFIIi-
BKltr Streets, Philadelphia, and all DrupgUta.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
he Agents, will please address Dr. McCtIMTOTE,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Office, conn-
(j and State.

" For sale by W A Kelso, .Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J 11 CrUwell, Shlppcnsbnrg5 Enitnin-
gcr Ac Co., I. Kaullnian, Mechatiicshurg; Joseph
Herron, Newviile; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; Hatties k Ferfig. Millurstown; ACKHnk,
New Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F (lardnef , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Cluimbershurg; B Montrer, Woynea-
horo. i George Ucrgnur and D R Jones & Co-»
Harrisburg.

DR. MeCMNTOCIC can ho consulted, with-
out charge, daily, from 1U to 12o’dlock, A. M.,
at Ms Depot.

November SO, IHSJ.—I
__

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open uml fur sale at the “Marlon HslF

Finnlly Grocery a largo and gentrif
(iHMoiOneiit of articles, useful and fancy, euibra*
lng, iu part—

Mimumiha uuil Jaffa Co(Tocn,
Orem Ulo and Boasted Coflho,
Jenkins’ Itent linmd of Teas,
Brown ami Clari/lcd JMtgarn,
Whih‘ ami Preserving “

Pulverized ami crushed “

Broinit, Cm-iu ami Cliocolato,
It ice and Corn Staie.lt,
Farina and Kssencc of Codec,

Lovotiiig’n finest Simp, Orleans Baking Mola*
Hes, Spices, groutid aml unground; Mnco,Cltrop<
Vanilla Bo.m, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

Oni* (iuccnswarc, ||
lot embraces a large ami general varUstyPjTj

of the heat while Oruiiilc, a Iron Stoneware; Li*-
urpool and common ware, enabling the custonwr

1to select in setts or pieces ofany filzo necessaryr
and of the different styles, together with a T#ri*
cty of Fine While and Gold Band, English «n*l
French China setts of Tea ware, and other Turie-
tics of useful and lino fluicy China ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffts-
cups, &c. tkc

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a large selection of tine (luted tumblers,
wine end egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which ere tubs, churns, miter link's, nics-

suros, market baskets, travelling baskets, as m
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Alsu,

Table Oil of tile finest brand, Slierro nnd oilier
Oils/ Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small i"i

of choice M ACKAHKI. of No. 1 quality. Aim
a trimmed Mess Mackerel—both In ham «»»■"
assorted packages of halves, quarters »»« “''’"lwith all the other varieties of a GltOCLltb m
yinjUMSWAUK stohu.

We foal lhaukfal for Iho patronage herein lor*
bestowed on us, and Invite a oonllmiancn eftisa
favors. J. W. I»* •

Carlisle/ January 6, 1653.


